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Don't forget to make sure your Girl Scout is a current member! Girls who are not 
registered cannot participate in Girl Scout activities, including the Cookie Program. 
Contact us if you have any questions about renewing her membership. 
 

View in Browser

The Board of Director of Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona has appointed Kristen 

Hernandez as Interim CEO upon the departure of Debbie Rich on February 29. 

Kristen is a native Tucsonan and proud graduate of The University of Arizona’s Eller 

College of Management. During her time at Eller, Kristen interned with Macy West at 

their Corporate headquarters and developed a fondness of sales. She began her 

career at Macy’s managing multi-million dollar departments. 

Upon moving back home to Tucson twelve years ago, an opportunity arose with the 

Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona where she was able to combine her love of sales 

and marketing with her passion for empowering girls and women.   
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“It was an easy decision – an opportunity to lead thousands of girls across Southern 

Arizona in the largest girl run business in the world – its entrepreneurship at its 

finest!” - Kristen Hernandez, Interim CEO 

During her tenure with Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona, Kristen has lead the Cookie 

Program, Retail Stores, Operations, Membership, and grew revenue for the 

organization by $1.2 million.  She is active outside of work with community 

organizations, schools and her church having served in various leadership roles. 

Kristen and her husband Joseph have two beautiful children, including a future Girl 

Scout-to-be. Kristen is excited to bring her vision to the work: creating innovative 

solutions, ensuring relevancy and building a sustainable future for the girls of 

Southern Arizona.  

Ring, Ring! Camp is Calling! Summer time is just around the corner and nothing's 

better than getting in touch with nature while creating lifelong memories with friends!  

Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona camp registration opens on February 3, 2020. 

Whether she's new to camp or considers herself a seasoned-pro, there is a camp 

session for all girls. Check out the camp guide to find the best fit for your girl! 
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EXPLORE CAMP GUIDE

  Sweetheart Deal 

Love for Girl Scouting is in the year! Our shops are offering a sweetheart deal 
February 14 - February 18. Receive 14% off when you swing by and purchase 
something special for the ones you love!  

LOCATIONS & HOURS

Calling All Girls: Win a VIP Trip to Orlando, Florida! 

The 2020 Cookie Pro™ contest opens February 1—are you ready? 

Hey barrier breakin,’ challenge crushin,’ and lead takin’ cookie entrepreneurs! 

Are you putting that unmatchable Girl Scout courage to the test every year to 

create positive change? We want to hear from you and reward you for all your 

hard work selling Girl Scout Cookies® in the 2019–20 season with a chance to 

win BIG. 
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Want to learn more about the GRAND PRIZE and enter to win? Visit our 

website! 

COOKIE PRO CONTEST  

  

  

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file
been mov ed, renamed, or deleted. Verify that t
to the correct file and location.

  Cookie Season Reminder 
 

Cookie Dough and Cookie Credit earned from the 2019 Cookie Season 
expires on February 29, 2020. Cookie Dough and Cookie Credit can be used 
towards camp fees, program fees and shop items. 
 
For questions regarding Cookie Dough or Cookie Credit, contact Kaylie at 
kleslielarson@girlscoutssoaz.org. 
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Your girl and her troop can join sister Girl Scouts from across the state of 

Arizona for a fun, adventurous weekend at Roper Lake State Park. This year at 

Camporee we will be offering fishing, wood-working, knot-tying, and so much 

more groovy, hip and cool fun! 

 

What: Camporee 2020 

When: April 3-5th, 2020 
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Where: Roper Lake State Park 

Who: Troops only. No girls may come as individuals. 

Theme: Through the Decades 

 

Registration for Camporee 2020 closes on Friday, February 7. Don't miss 

out on a fun weekend with your troop! 

LEARN MORE
  

  

Join us at Young Women of Distinction 2020 as we officially recognize local 

Girl Scouts who have earned a Highest Award in 2020, as well as our council's 

Top Cookie Sellers and the recipients of other service and leadership awards of 

merit. Each one of these extraordinary young ladies inspires us all to find make 

the world a better place! 

 

Date: April 25, 2020 

Time: 10:30am-12:00pm 

Location: Leo Rich Theater, 260 S. Church Ave, Tucson, AZ 85701 

 

Highest Awards final reports must be submitted by April 1 to participate in 

this year's YWOD ceremony. Final reports submitted after this date will be 

invited to join us at the 2021 ceremony. 
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Registration will remain open February 1 - April 21. 

REGISTER TODAY
  

   

Shout Out To Troop 373! 
 

 

 
Troop 373 recently celebrated their biggest sale ever (yay!). This gentleman 
purchased 30 boxes, beating the previous highest sale of 20 boxes at one time. 
 
Fun Fact: The previous record-holder was a friend of this man's, and purchased 
the 20 boxes about a half hour before he stopped by Troop 373's booth. What's 
a little friendly competition when you're supporting your local Girl Scouts? 
 
Keep up the hard-work, Cookie Bosses! 
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Upcoming Events  
 
Mountain Biking Mania - February 2 
Biking + Hiking = Mountain Biking! What's not to love!?! Girls will get their 
mountain bike on with fellow Girl Scouts. Join us at Todd M Harris Sports 
Complex for an introductory level mountain biking skills session where 
we'll cover all your mountain biking basics and leave Girl Scouts one step 
closer to their ultimate goal: trailblazing! 
 
Silver Award Training - February 4 
At this workshop, Girl Scouts on the same leadership journey will work to 
identify what makes a successful project, review all of the steps required 
to earn the Silver Award, begin brainstorming an innovative Take Action 
project that will solve a global issue on a local level, and head home ready 
to go for the Silver! Pizza is included. 
 
Hike, Hike, Hurrah! To Catalina State Park - February 8 
Explore Catalina State Park with fellow Girl Scout families! Learn about 
the amazing Saguaros that will surround you and see if you can spot 
some birds! Girls and families will enjoy a short and easy 2.3-mile hike—
all ages and experience levels welcome. 
 
Archery Scouts - February 9 
Ready, aim, fire! Spend a day at the range honing your archery skills and 
improving your shot as you participate in fun archery games and 
competitions. Cadettes will earn their Archery badge, but all Girl Scout 
levels are welcome to learn new skills and collect a fun patch. Safety will 
be emphasized, and bulls eyes are encouraged! 
 
M-Axe-imum Fun! - February 16 
We have an axe-citing opportunity just for you! Get into the game of 
hatchet and axe throwing with the "Axe-Masters." You will learn proper 
handling and throwing - and then compete against each other in a friendly 
challenge. Caregivers are invited to join in on the fun too! 
 
Sewing Spectacular - February 18 
Bobbins, basting, and stitches, oh my! Girl Scouts of all ages are invited to 
join us at This n’ That Creative Studio for a hands-on workshop in the 
basics of sewing. Whether you’re an up-and-coming master seamstress or 
a novice to all things thread, you will head home with a sewing fun patch. 
This workshop is sure to be sew much fun! 
 
Introduce a Girl to Engineering Day - February 20 
The ASCE Introduce a Girl to Engineering Day is coming up, and we are 
very excited to spend a morning with the engineers at Texas Instruments! 
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The event is open to girls between the ages of 11-15, and will be held at 
the Texas Instruments facility here in Tucson. Space is limited, so RSVP 
to deirdre.brodnihan@pima.gov by February 13. *This is not a Girl Scout 
hosted event. 
 
World Thinking Day - February 23 
Girl Scouts will participate in activities and projects with global themes to 
honor their sister Girl Guides and Girl Scouts on this special day when we 
remember we are part of a worldwide movement. Troops or individual girls 
who wish to present a country, should email Rosi with their top 3 
WAGGGS member country choices. 
 
Catching Fury - February 29 
Nationwide, just 30% of EMTs, 13% of law enforcement and only 3.5% of 
fire professionals are women. Girls need to know that they are smart 
enough, strong enough, and brave enough to pursue a career in public 
safety—and the first step is Catching Fury! This program is for Cadettes, 
and is a girl-only event. 
 
  

REGISTER NOW »  

 
** Please be sure to register in advance, as programs with low registration are 
sometimes cancelled or rescheduled. Check our events page often to ensure a 
program is still taking place. 
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Have a question? Don't be shy!  

Contact us for more information.  

 

This email was sent to: jcunha@girlscoutssoaz.org 

You are receiving this e-mail because you have requested to receive information from Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona.  
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Our address is 4300 E. Broadway Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711 
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